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Tell President Obama That We
Don't Want Fracking Here, or
Anywhere!
President Obama is coming to Cooperstown, NY this
Thursday, May 22nd, and it's critical that we show up in
force to rally against fracking!
 
Lately, President Obama has been making

headlines stressing the importance of addressing climate change. But his support for fracking
completely undermines this message.  Not only does fracking cause widespread water
contamination, dangerous air pollution, and terrible health and community impacts, but it is a major
contributor to global warming. Tell Obama to ban fracking now!

Fracking bans, like baseball, started in Cooperstown. The Village is located in the Township of
Otsego, the first town to ban fracking in New York, and in the Town of Middlefield, one of the first
towns to defend its fracking ban in court. The citizens of Cooperstown know fracking would destroy
their thriving tourism industry, which has been a viable and sustainable economic force for the
small towns and villages of upstate New York for well over a century.

President Obama will be speaking at the Baseball Hall of Fame to promote tourism, but if he truly
wants to support tourism in upstate New York, he needs to change his view on fracking. 

So join us from near and far to tell President Obama: no fracking way!

WHEN: , morning/mid-day - time to be announced as soon as we have it;
check our Facebook page for updates

WHERE: Cooperstown, outside of the National Baseball Hall of Fame, 25 Main St., Cooperstown,
NY

WHO: Concerned New Yorkers and organizations

CARPOOL: Sign up here to carpool from Binghamton, Ithaca, Syracuse and elsewhere

 Bring food, water, weather appropriate clothing and appropriate footwear!

Major Rally to Oppose Fracking at the Democratic

Thursday, May 22

http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=1&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomberg.com%2Fnews%2F2014-05-14%2Fobama-views-climate-change-as-part-of-his-legacy.html
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=2&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.timesunion.com%2Fdefault%2Farticle%2FObama-to-visit-baseball-shrine-5485805.php
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=3&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCatskillMountainkeeper%3Ffref%3Dts
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-2Irnb_EO-oFrgiZZOnrjjjGNRWN5Xb94d4DDiUHghM/viewform


Convention
Are you closer to Long Island than to
Cooperstown? 

Then join Catskill Mountainkeeper and New
Yorkers Against Fracking at the New York State
Democratic Convention, also this Thursday, May
22nd.  Bring your friends, family and fellow New
Yorkers to urge Governor Cuomo to ban fracking. 
The voices of his constituents are louder in
person!  Show the governor that all eyes are still
on him and his response to this important issue.

The majority of New York Democrats and residents are opposed to fracking and are for a Health
Impact Assessment. Fracking’s detrimental impact on the environment and people’s health has
been documented in other states, but we are still waiting for a comprehensive Health Impact
Assessment to fully understand the consequences of the new technology.  Come rally to be
sure New York’s future is healthy and frack-free!

WHAT:   Hundreds of New Yorkers rally to oppose fracking

WHERE: Hilton Long Island, 598 Broad Hollow Road, Melville New York

WHEN:  , 

TRANSPORTATION: Bus from Manhattan, click here

Rockland/Westchester, click here

Hudson Valley, click here

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER:  845-439-1230

Check us out and stay connected!

  

Catskill Mountainkeeper relies on community support. To volunteer or make a donation, click on
the links below:

Thursday, May 22 10 AM

http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=5&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.quinnipiac.edu%2Fnews-and-events%2Fquinnipiac-university-poll%2Fnew-york-state%2Frelease-detail%3FReleaseID%3D2006
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=6&url=http%3A%2F%2Fact.foodandwaterwatch.org%2Fsite%2FCalendar%3Fid%3D112901%26view%3DDetail
http://act.foodandwaterwatch.org/site/Calendar?id=112962&view=Detail
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=8&url=http%3A%2F%2Fact.foodandwaterwatch.org%2Fsite%2FCalendar%3Fid%3D112941%26view%3DDetail
tel:845-439-1230
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=ydwp9folhiXsno%2FuYXDzaUf2R3NqS%2B1v
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=5BlaYz%2FTnUdebtAJ19hJYEf2R3NqS%2B1v
http://org2.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=4&url=http%3A%2F%2Forg2.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fkey%3D-1%26url_num%3D2%26url%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.catskillmountainkeeper.org%252Fbecome-involved%252F


or send a check to: Catskill Mountainkeeper, Box 1000 Livingston Manor, NY 12758

Copyright 2014 Catskill Mountainkeeper, P.O. Box 1000, Livingston Manor, New York, 12758. Catskill Mountainkeeper
is a non-profit 501(c)(3) grassroots advocacy organization dedicated to protecting and preserving the unique and
irreplaceable Catskill region of New York State.
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